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THE FIRST PRESBYTERIANTHRASH'S NOT A SHORT SESSION

THECONimitOITIOII F.LKCTH
A PAHTOR.

CONGRKHH tK .T WORK
Ni:VKKAI. WKKKHi

IF You Want
SticVy Pi v Paper, that each double sheet

will catch a quart of Plies, is fresh and won't
tear when you pull it apart, Ko ts

KAYSOK & SMITH,

DrugKists.

CRYSTAL PALACE
The -- nat- Bound to Make-- Ie--

Whitman's

proceed to elect a pnstor. This motion
was seconded bv R V Gnrratt who spoke
eloquently of Mr Campbell's fitness for
the position and the remarkable unani-
mity of the people in choosing himas pas-
tor.

Mr. Lewis Rrown gugirested that Mr.
Hlnir might uot have fully understood
Mr. Graham's remarks. Col. Hatch said
be was in favor of proceeding at once
with the tdtetion. It bad been shown
that the Sunday evening pvaver meeting
was almost ns largely attended as the
old time evening service, and the church
was enjoying an unusual tieriod of har-
mony and prosperity. It was suggested,
ns the meeting was largely of this opinion,
that Mr Kngan's motion be substituted

R'v. R F tampbelichout-i- i t'nan
ImotiHlv KvenliiK Hervlce Mat
Moon Be! Rcsnmcd-VeNlerda- t'H

Kermoii.
At the First I'resbyierinn church yes-

terday morning, after the usual niieninn
service and prayer by Rev. R. G. Picrson,
Rev. R. F. Campbell prefaced his sermon
by recalling to the congregation the fact
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for Mr. Blair's. Mr. Engan's motion was
put to vote and carried, only Mr. Blair
and Mrs Fulton voting against it.

The meeting was then just wbero it
started, and the moderator called for a
nomination. Mr. Eagan nominated Mr.
Campbell for pastor at a salary of $18(10
a year. The motion was seconded and
carried unanimously, Mr. Blair explain-
ing that he was in favor of Mr. Camp-
bell, but only wished to defer the election
till the vear be had been chosen for had
expired. Rev R. G. Pierson congratu-
lated the congregation on their choice.
He snid "I know men and I know preach-
ers, and vou have chosen a goodly man
who preacbes a simple gospel, keeping
himself behind tiie cross of Christ.

A HI'CCFHN AT THK NT KT.

Orccn and Coul Tar Camphor (Moth
Balls) ko to

RAVSOR & SMITH'S

Drug Store.

lav ArKumem Kor a Viola (stan-
dard Advanced-Kvt- ls of (Sher-
man Law.
Washington. Tuly 3. The fact that

Senators from the Northwestern States
are not unanimous on the silver question,
and that some of them will probably
vote to repeal the Sherman silver pur-
chasing; law. seems to lend added interest
to the contests which were pending
when Senate adjourned, in extra session,
in April last in the case of the Senators
from Montana, Wyoming and Washing-
ton.

These three contested cases will prob-
ably bring on a protracted preliminary
fight before the senate can settle clown
to business for which extra session con-
venes. The right of a senator to take his
seat is the question of highest privilege
and senators on one side or other of
the silver question are sure to demand
decision on these cases liefore any vote is
taken on the Sherman law. In addition
to these patent probabilities of delay,
there are to lie acted upon the resolu-
tions of investigation in the case of Sen-
ator W. N. Koach of North Dakota
upon which a hot partisan debate is
inevitable.

I. B. Henderson of Mis-
souri in a long letter to Secretary Carl-
isle discusses the financial situation,
takinc the stand in favor of a gold stan-
dard of value.

In reply to the assertion that such
standard is sought by capital as a means
of extorting higher rates of interest,
Henderson thinks it is sufficient to
say that in every country having a
single standard interest rates are
scarcely half the prevailing rates here.
Present commercial conditions, he says,
are not the result of speculation, bu' the
result of silver legislation of Congress.
Under tbe operation of the Sherman
law, the remarkable fact was disclosed
that no amount of exportation ot mer

Wc carry the largest stock of 6ne nd
commcn China, Olaaswsrc, Lamps, Cutlery,

etc "A dollar saved is a dollar made,"

therefore trade with us. Sproi , attention
to supplying bote's. Write or call on ua for
prices.

TIIAD. W. THltAKH & CO

the church had been organiz.-- into cf.m-miite-

for church work; and that the
reports of committees had b"cn handed
to him to read to the cm, creation at the
close of the morning's service.

Perhaps some consciences in the
stirred a little uneasilv when

the nnstor read for his text Matthew.
XX. 6; "Why stand ye here all the dav
idle?" Mr. Campbell said Christ spoke
to all christians, when he said : "Go ye
also into my vineyard." "The Hible is
full of such commands to Christ's people
Some church tnemlwrs seem to think that
when they hae hired pastor to do the
church work their responsibility is sit an
end. They say: 'Why should we trou-
ble ourselves about work we pay some
one else to do fo- - us ?' That is a verv
low conception of pastoral work. If 1

had no higher idea ol the duties of a pas-
tor and the responsihilitiis of his office
than thnt he is a hireling, paid to do a
certain amount ol work, 1 should stop
preaching this morning.

"A discouraged minister once had a
dream which wasn't all a dream It
seemed to him that he wasjhitched toa
carriage that stood deep in mud in trout
of bis house. How or whv he was tncre
he dida't know, but he pulh d at the car-
riage that wasso heavy he could scarcely
move it. As he 'Irew near his chinch he
lieeame exhausted; this seemed to him
the more strange as he thought he had
seen all the members of his congregation
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The Onulnxof Hi Mundav Meet-- I

ita at (lie Opera HouHe.
The citizens of Asheville. who believe

in every good work undertaken by men
of the city, would have been pleased had
they seen the audience which gathered at
the opera house yesterday at the Y. M.--

A. meeting The number of men pres-
ent must have reached liOO, the first flout
seats being full, and many in the gallery.

The music was under the direction of
Fitch Taylor, who was assisted bv an
orchestra composed of piano, violins,
viola and cornet. There had been dis-
tributed by the ushers song cards f r
nearly every man, and as a result the
music was good. The song service lasted
about thirty minutes, during which time
two cornet solos were given bv G. W.
Gates, with pleasure to the audience.
Several ministers were on the platform
and assisted in the services, key. B. C.
Avis, who is assisting the First M. E.
church in a series of meetings, was pres-
ent and sang two solos, entitled "The
Model Church" and "The Two Lives."
Mr. Avis possesses the rare combination
of speaking and singing ability, and has
worked with Messrs. Moodvand Sankev
in some of their evangelistic campaigns.

The speaker of the afternoon was the
Rev. R. (i. Pearson, who preceded bis
address bv speaking of bis pleasure at
seeing so many men together in such a
meetinvj and complimented the commit-
tee having; the meetings in charge for the
work it w;is d Mng. His address, which
was 011 " The Prodigal Son," lasted for
an hour, and the attention of the
audience was held to the last. IPs plain

last he went around to the back and
there wasn't a single person there Heatof 2ii ivrcrat on all gooda except contract

chandise can stay t he shipment of golding a slight noise, he looked inside andKoodn, nuih a. Centemeri & Foster's kid

Klovea. liarl Sc. Wilon' collars and cuff
found that every member of the congre-
gation was seated there. Thcv ven all
riding and he was doing the pulling

from 'he I nited Mates.
The moment Congress declares a gold

standard, savs Mr. Henderson, loreign

WHITE
HOUSE

SOAP!

and Pearl Unlaundred shirts.

is but one bestThere Cent Cigur
and wc have got it !

Try Sensation and
be convinced !

deposits will return and American secuIn cverv church there are some who
want to ride. Let them get out and tro rities will again go abroad, and fold reTHE PUBLIC ceived therefor will stimulate every

bianch of business. It is not poverty
hut distrust that affects the country.

FOR a Good
Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Shoe, or

Scrub Brush, u good atock and low prices at
RAYSOR & SMITH'S,

Drug Store.

to pulling. There is work lor all. Go
had fitted everyone for some special
work, and given him that work to per-
form. To some mothers he lias given
large families of children. Their first

K now ur well enough that when
wc ailTertinc on MO cents itmeans.

BIG BARGAINS.
This sale will only continue ontil July 1,

With gold standard the last seventeen
vears would have given us enormous
wealth and abundant currency.duly is at home the care and duty o!

their children; not running about the
WHO IM THIS?town attending to other people's chil- -'and Strictly Cash, as rnij Roods on credit drcn. To others who have no household

cares he has given the outside work olwill oc charged regular prices. Our lines Be Our Old Friend "Thecan He

TO THE
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the church. We should not complain bearc full and complete in all departments, so cause our work is not just the kind we
this is a grent opportunity for good goods would nave chosen. I lie church .s like

the body made up of .Werent members.nt great sacrifice.

FOR Ice Cold
Soda and Mineral waters, nicely served.

KO to
RAYSOR & SMITH,

Prescription Druggists,

31 Patton Aveuue.

each with a particular (miction to per wonts to all classes of men, especially
prodigals, were impressive, and at the
close tmtiv arose in response to fourform. When every member does its

duty as it should, the body is in per-
fect health. The hand shwuld not com propositions stated by Mr. I'carsonBON MARCHE Announcement was ma te that for sevPOWELL S SNIDER'S. plain because it has not the work of the eral Sunrtavs, at least meetings would

continue to be held and some able speaktoot to do, nor theear because it h s not
the duties of the eye. The Hible tells us37 Houlh main Ntrecl. ers have been arranged t r. 1 he Rev.How not to do the work that has been Mr. Campbell, pastor of the Presbyte-

rian church, will be the speaker next Sungiven us. We are not to do it negligently.REAL. ESTATE.

--rattler" T

Waynesville, N. C, Tuly 3. Snecial
A wild looking man, with g- - ?ra1

nppearance of having at one time been
a resident of Hickory, N. C, struck this
town this morning. He was smoking a
$o0 cigarette (bought in Asheville on
Sunday) and in his pistol pocket was
found a bot tie of pop, which was evi-
dently affecting his brain. A 75 cent
umbrella was secreted under his coat,
the broken andlc protruding from back
of neck. The man claims to be a native
of Cork, Irel'ind, acting as picnic corres-
pondent ot The Citizen. I am having
him closely watched, and unless he falls
into Richland creek in one of his paroxy-ism- s,

will return him to Asheville by ex-
press this evening. The man has two
Laugshan ben's eggs which he is now
trying to sell to Vanberbilt's stone-
cutters. Chief of Police of Wavnesville,"
N. C.

THK PKICK OF tII.V--

those who perform tbeirduticscarclesslv day, and a (piintctc of instruments, be
sides vocal solos and duets, with a fulloften do more real harm than those who

stand all the day idle. Some one mav
say he docs not know what his work is. chorus of voices, will provide the music.

The committee makes t he statement that
it will seek to arrange cheerful and atHis attitude then should be that of I'aul,

who said, ' Lord, what wilt thou have

All $2.00

and $2.50

STRAW HATS

LOWKST PRICES !

ON HAMMOCKS AND

CROQUET SETS.

tractive meetings and audiences can alme to do?' If he will Hsk the Lord tliut ways depend upon good speaking andquestion now, earnestly and prayerfully. music.lie will nticl au opportunity helore he
leaves this house, and will meet wi h FAHII.V UtiHT.opportunities henceforth everyday of his
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"When you have found vour nork how

W. B. OWYN. W. W. WltST.

Gwyn Sc West,
(Buocessor. t Walter B. Owyn.)

ESTABLISHED I08I
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
sUoatna Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SUDTKIIABT COURT BQUARB.

Buylcr'a Candles Received and I'lees
Dr. YV. F. Tompkins came to the city Reduced tomust you do it? You have been t dd

how not to do the work of the Lor.l.
How is it to be done ? It should be done It Itt 1'p and Dnwn and fjt Motoday from Webster and gave Tim

Citizk.n what was known then on Sat'heartily as unto the Lord.' Among Purchases
Washington, July 3. Secretary

has decided not to resume the pur
Jonathan lid wards' wonderful resolu urday of a family fight that occuried at $1.50tions was this one: 'Kisor.ed to live

Today !

J. M. HESTON'S,

NO. 1!6 SOUTH MAIN STKKHT.

the Hullpcns in the south end of Cashwith all my might while I do live.' What
ier's Vallcv one dav last week. The doc
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chase of silver today, for the reason that
the Treasury Department has not yet

a motto for our lives in this He faith-
ful about the duties not known to men, tor h id bis information Irom tbe magis

trate before whom the warrant wasand tor whose curclul performance vou completed its annual settlements made A Collar and Cuff box orsworn lor the apprehension ol the as- -cannot expect their praise Remember
sailan' s.

A man named Nicholson while at bis
that lod sees, rnd do your work as unto
the Lord. Union with Christ is import-
ant to make religious work i (Tcctual.
Some say, well whv should we work at

home with two sons a week ago Sunday Coat I lander given away to
every purchaser to the ex

ITflOl J klHsV SlTI'ATKO AT THK FOOTCORTLAND BROS., iccamc involved in a row with one of
all? In the first place, because Ch iststeal KtriMte Broken Mountain Bast of tui Mm 5 "

tbe bovs, anil in tin- - tight t hat took place
the boy was hit with a rock ami terribly
cut with kutves. The otner brother

at the end of the fiscal year at the United
States mints. Whether silver purchases
will he resumed on Wednesday will not be
determined till Wednesday, and circum-
stances will then decide the matter. The
p ice paid for silver when the Treasury
Pepartnn nt completed its Juue pur-
chases was S2.HO cents per ounce. Since
then it has declined to 62 cents per
ounce and is quoted today at 73 80
cents per ounce.

T M !: JIONKTAKV tSTRIItUKPSCV

A.iid InTCatmcut Agcntu tent of $1 or more.KOCKIBS I

BHTCHEU. lieeame alarmed at tbe result of tbe fight
tnd called tin the neighbors for assistNOTARY PUBLIC.

Uianl scvurely placed at per cent.
QnHses

tells U9 to, mid that ought to be enough
lor a Christian. Secondly, because we
need to work. God does not need our
lecblc efforts. He gives us work to do lor
our own good; as the body needs physi-
cal exercise, the soul needs spiritual
exercise. Lastly, because there is so
much to be done. Ilcgin at nee,)to lay.

ance, when further trouble was pre
vented. MITCHELL.Ht'NTINO Fl BKAK,

WoLt as and WildSB A JMJ fattoo A venae (second 'floor. O: The wounded man charged the father
md brother with t he usm. ult, and thecats, Fishino PostJOHN CHILD, warrant was issued to a deputy at Fair"UUT! HOTKL II inrisl telt fiat lit must ever he about

his Father's business, how much niw.t THE; MBN'8 outfitteb,field for their arrest. It was thoughtREAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. that the men fled into South Carolina.ought wc to be in a hurry to work lor
the Uorri.

FOKCKII ! ths-:m- .Furnished and nnfnrniahed Houses.
OP-RIC- ROOMS.

"Rememlier that 'ye knoweth neither 28 PATTON OAVE.

Hard I.laaea In Indianapolis
Hank Trouble,

Indiana polis, Ind., Julv 3. As a result
of the continued stringency in the money
market , nearly 5,ot)0 men employed in
various manufacturing industries in this
city are out of work Nearly every fac

Board. 20 per month; S7.GO per
Week; SI SO per Uay.

Address : A- - A TYSON.
)un1d3m Black Mountain. N C

the day nor the hour wherein the sonot
Can't iplv Kor a Collecor'sLuasa aeenrely placed at Biiht per cent. man cometh. i), when the Lord comes

and calls his servants to uccouut ni iv he Offlce If Vou Whiii II.
A coincidence that is lielieved to havelie able to sav unto each of us: "Well MINERAL WATER !done, thou good and fuithlul servant; tory in the city is discharging some ofhad no parallel in politics is related inGO TO enter thou into the joy of the Lord.' "AMERICAN BAKERY connection with the office of coll-.cto- for

Why stirrer with Indiokstior and all kindsthis district. Maj. Rollins had rceatcdlyMR. CAHPBI LL CHIMI.N of I.ITM. KlDNKT AND BLOOD Tinm.nexpressed bis desire to decline the position when nature has provided at You a Uook a

its men, and many ot them say that they
are collect ing barclv enough money to
keep up their payrolls.

IJkooki.v.n, July 3. There was a
slight run on the Williamsburg Savings
Hank at 1 o'clock this morning. Nearly
lO.iXH) persons crowded to get into the
bank. In most cases the inquirers went
awav satisfied.

Tbe Choice finally Made I' nan IWe are prepnn'd to Hiipply

th citiz iiH of Arh"villu with
W. A. Latimer, moan.

At the conclusion ol the sermon reports
of the committees ui church work were

Suaa Rrmbdv Hasmlkss, Wbolbsomb and
iNasxrKNaiVK. The M1NBRAL WATBR,
fresh from Mr. D. U Snttle's RimiieibliSpkino, now bring daily delivered at any
residence In Asheville, is working wonderful
cures, aa can be testified by Inquiries of Judge

HIUIO'8 HOOT BEKlt!

HIKE'S ROOT IJEKU!

11 1 HE'S ROOT BEER

Frenh Breud, UoIIm, Pien and THK MHKKMAKi 1. A W.rend, and showed most gratifying rc
suite, particularly the report of the com

MO. 16 COURT SQUARE, mittce for visiting strangers which It Will ttureljr Re Repealed Crista,Cakes of every description. showed that 254 visits had been made tn Waahlnglon.
Washington, D. C, July 3. Ux

I B- Reed. JndgeJ H. Merrimon, Rev.J. I.White, J. K Patterson, Doctors O W. Pare-f- y.

Nelson, D T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
' hio, now on Spring street, AaberUlc, and
hundreds of others. Price, only 10 cents a
gallon, delivered dally any where la the city,
i irders through nail, or left at Blsnton,

The chairman. Miss Evelyn West,
If you wont niee wedding or

and op to I be tone ot his appointment by
President Harriot: h id declined to apply
! r I he l dace. Mr. Eli. is, I he new colli r,

had asked lor a position other than
tin one gi en aim. and li d expressed a
disinclination for the office. Tbiistt h ip-pt-

that for two terms the otHce has
given to men who have not asked

it an with which is connected
inor in t m Hinge t han pri 'b.ihlv any office
outside ot that ot the President of the
fnilid Slates.

M j. Kollins is to remain ill Asheville
savs be could not be run out of the city.

Mm llatM aad Jlrn Meant.
CkansTOSS. N , July 3 Mrs. Jeff

Davis himI her daughter will leave Crans-
ton" toniorto-.- lor Narragan-et- t Pier
ami Mrs. Grant will spend a tew weeks
nt N.irragansctt as the guest of Mrs.
Davis.

M'anrirclM Snceeaaor,

made 'J visits tiersell.
Mr. Cnmpliell, after requesting the

Seakcr Crisp arrived in Washington
this morning from Atlanta, and went at"40 BUY PkRSII WATER congregation to remain, retired Irom the(round once to the treasury department, wherechurch. Key. R. U. ..Parson then dc- -party eake, give u an o"-- Wright Co. 'a shoe store, 89 Pattua ave-

nue, will receive prompt attention. Analyeended from the pulpit and announced he had an interview with Secretary
sis given on application.CORN UEAL ! that be had been n quested to act asder and if you h.ih uot

This and
lnviRorating Irink
im ct-cJ at our
fount Mi it !

Carlisle. The interview lasted for 20
minutes. Representative Hynum had a
short talk with Judge Crisp iu Secretary

moderator ol the meeting that had Ih-c-

called to elect a pastor. Mr. Graham
said that tbe committee lor choosing a

D. D. S U TiT L ES
9S Colac:atrcct.

febaidtf
pleawd in quality nud artis Carlisle's room, and afterwards said hepastor at this meeting had dcidcd to

postpone that duty for a while. He was satisfied that next House would
Zjlatimbr;ha iustof j- -

hwbUIVED A NEWran t OFavinaf
had vottri with the committee, but hetic work we will refund you repeal unconditionally tbe Sherman law

Burned out.
had since learned that it is the opinion of
Mr. Campbell's physician, that in all Chicago. July 3. Governor Mark- -tr.t umiTC iiiv ri mm pronanilitr bis health would soon per Pisciie. Nev., July 3. The Bullionvilleyour money. We will addlimit 1.1 li ruiun mit him to resume the evening service;said fi

coartt

At Ballard & Rich's. Telephone No. 17,

LONNIE R. PULLIAM.
Practical Klectridan,

11 W. Court Square.

je23dlsn Asheville, N. O

reduction works burned yesterday. Lossand Mr. Orar.am had received Mr. Cuttin
over $100,000; insurance. $50,000.bell's assurance that it he were chosendaily different liuet of cake pastor and found himself physically tin

1 3 o'clS.Jsiiy. (MwA

S'oeT..' ALWAYS

aostiwWO"
horn- - tit

I1K1N1TSII & UEAfiAN,

CliURHH STREET AND

TATTOaN AVENUE.

Remember the fare on the dummy isequal to his duties, he would not stand
only 15 cents the round trip.in the way ot the chutch calling aWill bake any kind of cake stronger man. It was Mr. Graham's --TllV TUJ

ham, of California, will today statt
for home. ' I will not appoint Seii.it--
Stanford's successor." he said, until
niv return home the latter part ol the
w.ek."

Grand time tomorrow on the Dummy
line. Refreshments at Pa' ilton, music
by the band. Fireworks at night.

Pinerv Consumption Cure, $1 OO bot-
tles lor GO cents, at Pelham's.

For nice Western beet no to W. M.
Hill & Co.

Glenn Springs vater Pelham's pharopinion that tbe election should proceedto order.TENNESSEE BUTTER macy, sole agents for Asheville.at once.
its an Ino
eet CamthV..take Aw

airteti ts-- ,

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYRemember the dummy line excursionMr. W. P. Blair made a motion,
by Mr. Dukes, that the election be

indefinitely postponed. Mr. Eagan8 N. COURT SQUARE
tomorrow night.

Nice fresh canvassed hams at W. M
Uill & Co.

terarinalmf l Caart asjs ar City Hal moved that, as no reason bad been as-
signed for postponement, tbe mcctiutc

awcrarf
csafeu CHURCM STRUT,


